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T his stud y examined the counting abilities of preschool child ren with specific
language impairment compared to language-matched and mental-agematched peers. In ord er to d etermine the nature of the d ifficulties SLI
child ren exhibited in counting, the subjects participated in a series of oral
counting tasks and a series of gestural tasks that used an invented counting
system based on pointing to bod y parts. Despite d emonstrating knowled ge
of many of the rules associated with counting, SLI preschool child ren
d isplayed marked d ifficulty in counting objects. On oral counting tasks, they
showed d ifficulty with rote counting, d isplayed a limited repertoire of number
terms, and miscounted sets of objects. However, on gestural counting tasks,
SLI child ren’s performance was significantly better. T hese find ings suggest
that SLI child ren have a specific d ifficulty with the rote sequential aspect of
learning number word s.
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